


(b) choose the correcr answer fiom each of the fbur options given beiow:

(i) A plant cell mar burst rvhen:

A. Turgor pressure equalises wall pressure.

B. Turgor pressure exceeds wall pressure.

C. Wall pressure erceeds turgor pressure.

D. None of the abore

The individual flanened stacks

chloroplasts are knoun as:

membranous stiucrures inside the

A. Grana

B. Stroma

C. Thylakoids

D. Cristae

(iii) The nephrons discharee their urine at the:

A. Urinary bladder

B. Urethra

C. Renal pelvis

D. Renal pyramid

(iv) Gigantism and Acromegaly are due to:

A. Hyposecretion of Thyroxine.

B. Hyposecretion of Grouth horrnone

C. Hypersecretion of Thlroxine

D. Hypersecretion of Growth hormone

(v) The mineral ion needed for the formation of blood clot is:

A. Potassium

B. Sodium

C. Calcium

D. Iron

t5l
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(c) In each set of terms given below, there is an odd one and cannot.b.e grouped in t5]

the same category to which the otlrerthree belong' Identify the odd term in each

setandnamethecategorytowhichtheremainingthreebelong.

' Emmple: Ouary, Fallopian tufu' (Jreter' [Jterus'

Odd term: Ureter

Carcgory: Parts offunle reproductive system'

(i) Sewage, Newspaper' Styrofm' Hay'

(ii) Thymine, Cltosine, Adenine' Fepsin'

(iii) Mtllerr$ Ids' ryGs' hcrs"

(iv) Cortisone, Sorndotropin, A&errocorticotropic hormone, Vasopressin.

(v) Typhoid, Haemophiliq Albinism' Colour blindness'

(d)Completethefutlowingrydbyfillingintheblanks(i)to(v)witht5]
approPriate words:

The amount of urine output is u&r tho regulation of 
" 
io*on" called

(i) secreted by the (iD 

- 

lobe of the pituitary gland' If

this honnone secretion is reduce4the is an increased production ofurine' This

disorder is called (iii) 'Sometimes excess glucose is-passed with

urine due to hyposecretion of m#hormone called (iv) 

- 

leading

to the cause of a disease called (v)-'

(e) State the exact location oftlre foltowing structures:

(i) Centromere

(ii) Chordae tendinae

(iii) ThYroid gland

(iv) Ciliary bodY

(v) Proximal convoluted tubule'

t5l
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(0 Given below is a diagram depicting a defbct of rhe

and then answer the questions that follow:

human eye, study the tslsame

(i) Name the defect shown in rhe diagram.

(ii) What are the two possible reasons that cause this defect?

(iii) Name the type of lens used to correct this defect.

(iv) With the help of a diagram show how the defect shown above is rectified

using a suitable lens.

(g) Given in the box below are a set of l4 biologicai rerms. Of these. ll can be

paired into 6 matching pairs. Out of the six pairs. one has been ione ibr rou as

an example.

Example: endosmosis Turgid cell.

Identify the remainingfive matching pairs :

Cushing,ssyndrome,Turgi$cell,Iris,Freeofroffi
eyes, Hypoglycemia. Active transport, Acrosome. Addison's disease.

Blind spot, Hyperglycemia, Sperm atozaa, Enddsmosis. croriins oibiood.

(h) State the main function of the following:

(i) Lymphocytes of blood

(ii) Leydig cells

(iii) Guard cells

(iv) Eustachian tube

(v) Corpus luteum

t5l
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SECTION II (40 Marks)

.4ttenrpt aw'four questions 'from this Section

9*€sfi6; , r---. :- ^ rioore 'rn of a part of the cross t5l
'(a) The figure gtven below is a diagrammatic representatl(

sectionoftherootintheroothairzone.Studythesameandthenanswerthe

questions that follow:

+a'r
(i) Name the parts indicated br the guidelines I to 4'

(ii)Whichistheprocessthatenabiesthepassageofwaterfromthesoilinto,the

root hair?

(iii)Namethepressurethatisresptlnsibleforthemovementofwaterinthe

direction indicated by the 3nQ\\S' Define it'

(iv)Duetoanexcessofthispre.Suresometirnesdropsofwaterarefoundalong

the leaf marqins of some plants especially in the early mornings' what is

the phenomenon called?

(v)Drawar,relllabeIieddiagrarnoftheroothaircellasitwouldappearifan

excess of fertiliser is adrjed to the soil close to it'
excsb) ut rwrlrlrrv' '- 

r-^^:^ ed t5l

(b)Difl.erentiatebetrreentheibiltlrringpairsonthebasisofwhatismentiont

within brackets:

(i) Human skin cell and Human ovum (number of chrontosomes)

(ii) Sperm duct and fatlopian tube (tunction)

(iii) Red Cross and WHO (one activitl')

(iv) Rod cells and cone cells (pigment)

;;]) ;;; ano oup (names of the valves whose closure produce the sound)

4
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s6'
'(u) Given below is the outline of the human body shorving the glands:

(i) Name the glands marked 1 to 4'

(ii) Name the hormone secreted by part 2' Give one important function of this

hormone'

(iii) Name the endocrine part of the part nurnbered 3'

(iv)Whyistheparttabeiiedlcalledthernastergland?Whichpartofthe

forebrain controls the gland labelled l?

(v) Name the gland that secretes the 'emergency hormone''

(b) The diagram of an apparatus given below dernonsffates a particular process in

plants. Study the same and answer the questions that follow:

lEhF\ SEoof

frsettrore

Arr $uar*

cAPtr+en,Y
71Ue,E
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(i) Name the apparatus.

(ii) Which phenomenon is demonstrated by this apparatus?

(iii)Explain the phenomenon mentiend in (ii) above.

(iv) State two limitations of using this apparatus.

(v) What is the importance of the air bubble in the experiment?

(vi) Name the structures in a plant through which the above process takes place.I

Question 4

(a) (i) Draw a well labelled diagram

inner ear.

of the membranous labyrinth found in the t5l

(ii) Based on the diagram drawn above in (i) give a suitable term for each of
the following descriptions:

l. The sensory cells that helps in hearing.

2. The part that is responsible for static balance of the body-.

3. The rnembrane covered opening that connects the middle ear to the

inner ear.

4. The fluid present in the middle chamber of cochlea.

5. The structure that maintains dynamic equilibrium of the body.

(b) Give the Biological / technical term for the following:

(i) Complete stoppage of menstrual cycle in females.

(ii) Pigment providing colour to urine.

(iii) The vein which drains the blood from rhe intestine to the liver.

(iv) The canal through which the testes descend into the scrotum just before the

birth of a male baby.

t5l
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(v) The process causing an undesirable change in the environment.

(vi) The removal of nitrogenous wastes from the body.

(vii) The repeatingcomponents of each DNA strand lengthwise.

(viii) An alteration in the genetic material that can be inherited.

(ix) The process of uptake of mineral ions against the conc€ntration gradient

using energy from the cell.

(x) Blood vessels carrying blpod to the left atrium.

Qu/stion 5
,"

(a) The given diagram shows a stage during mitotic division in an animal cell:

Identifu the stage. Give a reason to support your answer.

Draw a neat labelled diagram of the cell as it would appeilr in the
stage. Name the stage.

In what two ways is mitotic division in an animal cell different from the

mitotic division in a plant cell?

(iv) Name the type of cell division that occurs during:

A. Growth nf a shoot

B. Formation of pollen grains.

t5I

(i)

(ii)
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(b) Cive scientific reasons for the following statements; t5I

(i) Colour blindness is more common in men than in wom€n.

(ii) lnjury to medulla oblongda leads to death.

(iii)When &n ovum gets fertilired, menstrual cycle stops ternporarily in a

'woman.

, !,r, Mature erythrocytes in hulurs laek nucleus i,nd'initochondria.

(v) Blood flows in arteries foi spurts and is under pressure.

tsl(a) The diagram giwr bclow is tft* of a develoBing human

diagran and tlsr answerthe qudions that follow':

foetus. Study. the

(i) Label the'parts numbered I to 3 inthe diagram.

(ii) Mention any two functiom of the part labelle d 2 inthe diagram.

(iii) Explain the significance of the part nurnbered 3 in the diagram.

(iv) Define the term 'Gestation'. What is the normal gestational period of the

(v) Mention the sex chromosomes in a male and female embryo.

T16 s23 Turn Over



(b)Thefotlowingdiagramdemonstratesaphysiologicalprocesstakingplaceint5]

greenplants.Thewholesetupwasplacedinbrightsunlightforseveralhours.

Study the diagram and answer the questions that follow:

(D

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

What aspect of the physiological process is being examined?

Explain the physiological process mentioned in (i) above

Label the parts numbered I and 2 in the diagram'

Writeawell-balancedchemicalequationforthephysiologicalprocess

explained in (ii) above'

Whatwouldhappentotherateofbubblingortt,egasifapinchofsodium

bicarbonateisaddedtothewaterinthebeaker?Explainyouranswer'

(v)

flowers is crossed with a tsl
A homozygous tall plant (T) bearing red coloured (R)

homozygous dwarf (t) plant bearing white (r) flowers

(l)Give-ttregenotypeandphenotypeoftheplantsofFrgeneration.

(ii) 
Hffi: nil::i;:,:,o,""ions 

of the gamet s that can be obtained

(iii) State the Mendel's law of independent Assortment'

(iv)MentionthephenotypesoftheoffspringsobtainedinFzgeneration.

Tt6i(v)WhatisthephenotypicratioobtainedinF2generation?

(a)

_-oa--o-
-or--of
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tsl(b) Briefly explain the following terms :

(i) Reflex action

(ii) Power of accommodation

(iii) PhotophosphorYlation

(iv) Hormone

(v) Synapse
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